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Kytococcus sedentarius is a bacterium that is capable of degrading 
human callus. K. sedentarius is a marine dwelling gram positive, that is 
found in irregular clusters and packs of eight. K. sedentarius performs 
aerobic respiration, meaning they require free oxygen to create ATP.

According to C. M. Longshaw, this bacterium is of scientific interest 
because it has the unique ability to break down keratin. Keratin is found 
in callus, hair, nails, feathers, and wool and is highly resistant to being 
broken down due to its disulphide bonds. It is also believed that K. 
sedentarius can be contributed to pitted keratolysis. Pitted keratolysis is 
the appearance of circular shallow pits on a person's feet or palms, 
most often due to excessive sweating.  Although pitted keratolysis is 
normally not harmful to the person afflicted, it is commonly considered 
unsightly and can cause an unwanted odor of the feet. 

Kytococcus sedentarius are bacteria with a genome containing roughly 
2,785,024 nucleotides, 2,554 protein genes, and 55 RNA genes.  Even 
with all of this information held within its genome, this species has one 
of the smaller microbial genomes ever curated.  Interest in the genome 
is partially due to its membership in a poorly studied family located in 
the actinobacterial suborder Micrococcineae and from its ability to 
produce oligoketide antibiotics.

Modules of the GENI-ACT (http://www.geni-act.org/) were
used to complete Kytococcus sedentarius genome a nnotation.
The modules are described below:

Kytococcus sedentarius08890:
The initial proposed product of thi s gene by GENI-ACT wa s a single
stranded DNA-binding protein. This gene product proposal was
supported by the top BLA ST hit for the am ino acid sequence in the
Swiss-Prot and nr databases, the presence of well-curated functiona l
domainswithin the amino a cid sequence, and the TGRFAM and Pfam
results (Figure 2). As su ch, the proposed annotation from modules 1-3
is a single stranded DNA-binding protein. The single-stranded DNA-
binding protein (SSB) of E scherichia coli i s invol ved in all aspe cts o f
DNA metabolism: replication, repair,and recombination (4).

Kytococcus sedentarius08900:
The initial proposed product of this gene byG ENI-ACT was an AT Pase
component of ABC transporters with duplicated AT Pase domain. The
top two blast hit s for the amino acid sequence indi cated an energy-
dependent translational throt tle protein Et tA protein (Figures 3 and 4) .
EttA is an energy-dependent translational throttle that gates ribosome
entry into the elongation cycle, sensiti ve to ATP /ADP ratio becau se the
ATP-bound form o f Et tA binds to the ribo somal tRNA-exit s ite and
restrict s ribosomal and tRNA movemen ts, inhibiting protein syn thesi s ;
EttA i s a prokaryoti c A BC-F famil y member defined by two ABC
transporter-related predicted ATP-binding domains (3) TIGRFAM and
Pfam both indi cated tha t this gene codes for ABC binding transporters .
This data suggests that Ksed_08890 should be annotated as EttA.

Kytococcus sedentarius08910:
The initial proposed product of thi s gene by GENI- ACT was a 23S
RNA-specifi c pseudouridylate syntha se. This gene product proposal
wassupported b y the top nr and Swi ss-Prot BL AST hit s for the amino
acid sequence, the presence of well-curated funct ional domains within
the amino acid sequences, and the TIGRFAM and P fam result s
(Figures4 and 5). As such, the proposed annotation from modules 1-3
is a 23S RNA-spe cifi c pseudouridylate syn thase. RluA is a dual-
specifi ci ty enzyme respon sible for pseudouridylating 23S rRNA and
several tRNAs (5). P seudouridine is an isomer of the nucleoside
uridine, which is the most prevalent o f the over one hundred different
modified nucleosides found in RNA (6).

A group of 3 consecuti ve genes from the microorganism K yto coccus
sedentarius (K sed_08890 – Ksed_08910) were annotated using the
collaborative genome annotation website GENI-ACT. The Genbank
proposed gene productname for each gene was assessed in terms o f
the general genomic information, amino a cid sequence-based similari ty
data, and structure-based evidence from the amino acid sequence .
The Genbank proposed gene product name did not differ significant ly
from the proposed gene annotation for 2 of these genes (based on
Modules1-3)., but we propose tha tone (Ksed_08900) should have i ts
annotation changed to energy-dependent translational throttle protein
EttA based on the three top hits in the Swi ss-Prot database for
Ksed_08900.

The Genbankproposed gene productname did notdi ffer signifi cantl y
from the proposed gene annotation for 2 o f these genes (based on
Modules1-3),butwe propose thatone (K sed_08900) should have it s
annotation changed to energy-dependent translational throt tle protein
EttA based on the three top hi ts in the Swiss- Prot database for
Ksed_08900.
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Figure 1: Ksed 08890, Ksed 08900, and Ksed 08910 gene neighborhood 
of the three genes investigated.

Figure  2,  The top Swiss-Prot blast hits for Ksed_08890.  All have low E values 
and high scores, strongly suggesting that Ksed_08890 should be annotated as 
Energy-dependent translational throttle protein Etta.

Figure 1.  Results of the Conserved Domain Database search for Ksed_08890.   SSB, or 
single stranded DNA binding domain is seen in all hits.

Figure 3.  The top Swiss-Prot database blast hit for Ksed_08900.  This clearly 
suggests Ksed_08900 should be annotated as Energy-dependent translational 
throttle protein Etta.

Figure 4.  The Conserved Doman Database search results for Ksed_08910.  COG, 
TIGRFAM and PFAM hits all suggest Ksed_08910 is a RluA family RNA-specific 
pseudouridylate synthase.

Figure 5.  The top nr blast hit for Ksed_08910.


